
IPL Hair Removal
Treatment 
Area

Full Single 
Treatment 

Price

50% off 
prices

Face

Eyebrows $50 $25

Nose $14 $7

Chin $20 $10

Chin + lip $30 $15

Upper lip $20 $10

Sides of face/
cheek

$30 $15

Half face $30 $15

Full face $ 60 $30

Face + neck $ 70 $35

Front or back 
of neck

$50 $25

Body

Standard 
bikini

$50 $25

G-string $55 $28

Brazilian (F) $55 $28

Underarms $25 $13

Brazilian + 
underarms

$60 $30

Half legs $110 $55

Full legs (inc. 
feet +$29)

$150 $75

Half arms $80 $40

Full arms $130 $65

Navel line $40 $20

Areola $40 $20

Full back $145 $73

Half back $110 $55

Chest $100 $50

Hands + 
fingers

$40 $20

What is SHR IPL hair removal?
Super Hair Removal (SHR) is the latest 
in state-of-the-art Intense Pulsed Light 
Treatments (IPL) and is able to deliver 
a pain-free permanent hair removal, 
in as little as half the time of standard 
IPL. By gradually heating the hair 
follicle, our SHR treatments disrupt 
the hair follicle’s growth, so you can 
look forward to a lifetime of smooth 
skin with only occasional maintenance 
required. In just 6-8 treatments 
you can say goodbye to a lifetime of 
waxing, shaving and plucking!

Is IPL hair removal right for me?
While SHR IPL works best on darker 
shades of hair, our IPL treatments 
are suitable for shades of blonde and 
red hair. Your clinician will provide 
a detailed assessment during your 
consultation.

How many treatments does it take?
This depends on your individual 
hair type. Most clients require 8-10 
sessions to achieve brilliant results. 
Hair reduces and becomes finer from 
the very first treatment. For some, 
occasional maintenance treatment may 
be required.

How does it feel?
IPL hair removal is a pain-free 
treatment, involving the application 
of heat to the skin which will cause a 
warming sensation. A cooling system is 
used throughout treatment to enhance 
your comfort.

Our highly trained staff will design a hair 
removal treatment plan specifically for 
you, so you can achieve optimum results.


